Our ninth annual listing of Georgia’s top attorneys, selected by their peers, includes eight practice areas: business law; personal injury litigation; criminal law; labor and employment; taxes, estates and trusts; bankruptcy and creditors’ rights; family law; and general practice/trial law.

To compile the list, we mailed ballots to a sampling of attorneys who are members of the State Bar of Georgia and whose practice areas correspond to those we are featuring. We also put a ballot on our website, georgiatrend.com, which could be downloaded and sent to us or submitted online.

Any attorney who is a member of the state bar and lives and practices in Georgia was eligible to vote and to be voted onto the list. Respondents were not allowed to vote for themselves; they could vote for other members of their firms if they voted for an equal or greater number of attorneys outside their firms.

The names of the top vote recipients appear, in alphabetical order, in the following pages. They appear in the categories into which their peers voted them, although some may practice in more than one area.

The listing is determined solely by lawyers’ votes; places on the list are not for sale, nor are they tied to paid advertising.

Ballots were tallied and names verified by the Georgia Trend editorial staff.
Laura W. Speed-Dalton  
The Speed Firm, PC  
1579F Monroe Drive, Ste. 201  
Atlanta 30324  
404.748.9791  
www.thespeedfirm.com

Howard Spiva  
Spiva Law Group  
12056 Abercorn St. Extension  
Savannah 31419  
912.920.2000  
www.spivalaw.com

Nelson O. Tyrone  
Tyrone Law Firm  
1201 Peachtree St. NE  
400 Colony Square, Ste. 1900  
Atlanta 30361  
404.377.0017  
www.tyronelaw.com

Joseph A. White  
Fried & Bonder  
White Provision, Ste. 305  
1170 Howell Mill Road NW  
Atlanta 30318  
404.995.8808  
www.friedbonder.com

David M. Zacks  
Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton, LLP  
1100 Peachtree St., Ste. 2800  
Atlanta 30309  
404.815.6100  
www.kilpatricktownsend.com

CRIMINAL LAW

E. Jay Abt  
The Abt Law Firm, LLC  
2300 Henderson Mill Road, Ste. 300  
Atlanta 30345  
404.320.0066  
www.abtlaw.com

Steven L. Beauvais  
Zipperer Lorberbaum & Beauvais  
301 West York St.  
Savannah 31401  
912.232.3770  
www.zlblaw.com

Brenda Joy “B.J.” Bernstein  
The Bernstein Firm  
1201 Peachtree St. NE  
400 Colony Square, Ste. 200  
Atlanta 30361  
404.522.1200  
www.bernsteinfirm.com

Lynn Y. Borsuk  
75 14th St. NE, Ste. 2500  
Atlanta 30309  
404.872.0100

Jeffrey H. Brickman  
Jeffrey H. Brickman, LLC  
511 East Paces Ferry Road NE  
Atlanta 30305  
678.420.9382

David L. Cannon  
P.O. Box 1207  
Canton 30114  
770.479.6264

Robert W. Chestney  
Chestney Law Firm  
448 East Paces Ferry Road  
Atlanta 30305  
404.816.8777  
www.dui-lawyer.com

Aaron M. Danzig  
Arnall Golden Gregory, LLP  
171 17th St. NW, Ste. 2100  
Atlanta 30303  
404.873.8504  
www.agg.com

James M. Deichert  
Fellows LaBriola, LLP  
Peachtree Center, Ste. 2300  
South Tower  
225 Peachtree St. NE  
Atlanta 30303  
404.586.2029  
www.fellab.com

Jerome J. “Jerry” Froelich Jr.  
McKenney & Froelich  
Two Midtown Plaza, Ste. 1250  
1349 West Peachtree St. NW  
Atlanta 30309  
404.881.1111  
www.mckenneyfroelichlaw.com

Edward T. M. Garland  
Garland, Samuel & Loeb, PC  
3151 Maple Drive NE  
Atlanta 30305  
404.262.2225  
www.gsllaw.com

Michael C. Garrett  
Garrett Gillard & Saul  
699 Broad St., Ste. 1010  
Augusta 30901  
706.724.1896  
www.garrettgillardsaul.com

Craig A. Gillen  
Gillen Withers & Lake, LLC  
One Securities Centre, Ste. 1050  
3490 Piedmont Road NE  
Atlanta 30305  
404.842.9700  
www.twitherslaw.com

Raymond V. Giudice  
Raymond V. Giudice, PC  
1445 Resurgens Plaza  
945 East Paces Ferry Road  
Atlanta 30326  
404.816.5455  
www.raygiudicelaw.com

Daniel P. Griffin  
Miller & Martin, PLLC  
1170 Peachtree St. NE, Ste. 800  
Atlanta 30309  
404.962.6154  
www.millermartin.com

Franklin J. Hogue  
Hogue & Hogue, LLP  
341 Third St.  
Macon 31202  
478.750.8040  
hogueandhogue.com

Dustin K. Kirby  
Dustin K. Kirby, LLC  
P.O. Box 1026  
Athens 30603  
706.540.5480  
www.athenscriminallaw.com

Seth D. Kirschenbaum  
Davis, Zipperman, Kirschenbaum & Lotito, LLP  
918 Ponce de Leon Ave. NE  
Atlanta 30306  
404.688.2000  
www.atlanta-criminal-law.com

Christine A. Koehler  
Koehler & Riddick, PC  
261 West Crogan St.  
Lawrenceville 30045  
770.513.0113  
www.koehlerandriddick.com

Michael LaScala  
Arora LaScala  
75 West Wieuca Road NE  
Atlanta 30342  
404.881.8866  
www.aroralascala.com
Bryan B. Lavine  
Troutman Sanders LLP  
600 Peachtree St. NE, Ste. 5200  
Atlanta 30308  
404.885.3170  
www.troutmansanders.com

Bruce Maloy  
Maloy Jenkins Parker  
Twenty-Fifth Floor  
75 14th St. NW  
Atlanta 30309  
404.875.2700  
www.mjplawyers.com

Scott L. Marrah  
Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton, LLP  
1100 Peachtree St., Ste. 2800  
Atlanta 30309  
404.815.6609  
www.kilpatricktownsend.com

Patrick Moore  
Weinberg Wheeler Hudgins Gunn & Dial  
3344 Peachtree Road NE, Ste. 2400  
Atlanta 30326  
404.832.9520  
www.wwhgdlaw.com

Bruce H. Morris  
Finestone & Morris, LLP  
Ste. 2540 Tower Place  
3340 Peachtree Road NE  
Atlanta 30326  
404.262.2500  
www.fmattorneys.com

Page Pate  
The Pate Law Firm, LLC  
Centennial Tower, Ste. 3300  
101 Marietta St.  
Atlanta 30303  
404.223.3310  
www.pagepate.com

Richard A. Rice Jr.  
The Rice Law Firm, LLC  
One Securities Centre, Ste. 1050  
3490 Piedmont Road NW  
Atlanta 30305  
404.835.0783  
www.trlfirm.com

Steven H. Sadow  
260 Peachtree St. NW, Ste. 2502  
Atlanta 30303  
404.577.1400

Donald F. Samuel  
Garland, Samuel & Loeb, PC  
3151 Maple Drive NE  
Atlanta 30305  
404.975.0459  
www.gsllaw.com

Brian Steel  
The Steel Law Firm, PC  
1800 Peachtree St. NW, Ste. 300  
Atlanta 30309  
404.605.0023  
www.thesteellawfirm.com

Exceptional Trial Lawyers  
Unsurpassed Results  
Nationwide Practice

Our Practice Includes:

- Business Torts  
- Qui Tam “Whistleblower” Cases  
- Class Actions

Results Include:

- $454,296,000 collected verdict – business tort  
- 5 verdicts over $100 million  
- 8 verdicts between $10 million and $90 million  
- Over $400 million in class action settlements

We also have extensive experience in alternative fee arrangements.

Butler, Wooten & Fryhofer LLP  
Atlanta: 800-242-2962  
Columbus: 800-233-4086  
Please see www.ButlerWooten.com for additional results.
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